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Brick '"'and Mortar
Cost More

So your property's worth more to-
day than a rear ngo and If your
Insurance doesn't cover this In- -

you're not fully protected.
Insure fully yes, but avo the
added rrrmlum br Installing Globo

I Sprinklers. They pay for themsdTcs.

AIRMEN TRANSPORTED

BREAD FOR STARVING

American in Serv-

ice Tells How Sufferers

liiacl: In cad .Hid (.paglKtii, nor
to a Amerknn

han done for
Lieutenant .1. II
K c ii 11 u il y. o f

sine.
h o was ptwii 1.

down on llio Ilni-l.-

front by In-

fluenza last A-
ugust. IT e h a B

J u h t returned
home

"I nter U

filter or fjitu
any time Uk-m- .

fifteen of
my fioin
home" mi blh
IdUghlnp unsnvr
lo Cu.mnen n iipoi
hl ludiK i ii n
robust appeal -

v

9,

Globe Anlomillc
Sptiulder Co.

JOSS Waitilnglon
Ave.

Dlrf.ln.on MI,

51 n Wa nam all at' a

. inlhiuaalfhfk.

Italian Air

Were Fed

lta.Il.in
mention sturdy constltu-tln-

woihIcm Aviation

mouths
alisciKo

i ' J ii iu:nm:ui
.nice.

"DnrliiK my fiibi dip oei tlie enemy
lines the UnglMt weio erossliiK the l'lnve
mi luIilRct I mi them shot to ilioe
and nrinv Hr''1! t 1ti."im up"" th- - u
Into tho ritr ami forced to swim over
under a heavy fir'.

S "Our worst enemies verithc Austrian
ml- -
he l.lnd In the world. Vrequenlly t had

fiy over the Adrt.itlr in fcipe
em.

After tho ,u mKtlcc we Uoed to cairj
ton and a half of intdk.il supplies and
ad at a thuo to the reconquered Jt.il- -

cltles Uelluna, V'eltu. and otheip
was pitiful to hce old mm, woiiien.iuul

jo)
wo Wo

1 Lilian police, who dlslilbuled il

I'o weie Alneiieali licit Cioss
len. A'o bad to over mountains ard
laces autos ii'id wagmri could

tot leach,
'.Speak ng of Hie Amei.eaii lied t'io-- 5

to s.is that I consider th'
lost viondeiful of all the lellef work al

fiont llesldes feeding the hiiugn
and the naked, their nuisliig
was so wonderful that fiom all over tho
Italian fiont patients would bo sent to
tho Anieiican hospitals

nd lor dougbl,o( there

at a daiuo given for them by tbo lied
an llugllsh gctieial asked me,

'Who ale they'"
"'Our doughboj I mid, 'sanio as

jour Toiiimj. Just pi hates 111 our
' I

""Ihat Isn't possible,' ho auswcled,
and I had a bard time convincing htm
that they wcro just plain doughboj s."

(STUDENTS' CONFERENCE HERE

i Y. W. C. A. Field Committee
' Holiliii'' Ainui.d beetion Totlav.CI t

ii I. ndei graduates fro.n tho various io'
lieges vl o plates t' o i a.'t ccntl.it
(field stuilon s i uoii i;tee of tho Y .

(', A. opened tueir annua' coufeien e In

the Wltheispooii lluildliig today
Miss llertlia ' 'onde, btudciiL sec

letary of the National Voimg Wumcu'H
Christian Association, was one of the
principal She tin
itudeiit.'j' lespontlbllltv In the wojld

'

3000 TO BE LAID OFF BOY, AFTER SEEING JOFFRE, ' MADE TORCH OF HIM,

IN DU PONT PLANT CUT

Jobs Will Be Waiting for
Them Elsewhere, Federal

Director Announces

lloro than 3000 men Mill Lo laid off
lxiginnlnu Holiday nt the Carneja Tolnt
plant of tho duTont Powder Compans.
Tho working forte of the plant lias been

cut as a result of tho comple-

tion and cancellation of war contracts
for tho Government.

These men will not have to spend

much time searching for other work,
however. They will find Jobs waltlnc
for them in shipyards and other Phlla-delph-

plants. ,

Announcement that emploj men.
would be found for tho men was made
today by Edgar C. 1'clton, Tedcral em-

ployment director for Pennsylvania, of
the United Statej Department of Labor.
Mr. Felton v.lll put representatives In
the du Pont plant to eNamlne tho men

' and sl'.o them Jobs they nrc fitted for.
"Our men," explained relton, win

tulto the lists of requisitions 'with them,
and I am sure tnero will bo no dlRl-eult- y

In placlnir all of the 3000 men
There is a big demand for bollermal.-cr- s

ami. machinists. The men will be
released In groups throughout the weel:,
so .'e will not liavo tho cntlro numbe-t-o

rare for In one da. Such relate
wltl cause no upheaval hi industrial
circles "

The United Malca Kmptuvmcnt Kcr-Ir- o

In Philadelphia hao hnd no trouble
In placing imv men wanting worl: ex-

cept In clerical llnei The inot pobl-tio.-

open ate in skilled ti.idc
v meeting of textile and i arret

wa.i held this afternoon m
tho finance Building nnd luinuirow
afternoon labor experts villi ronfer v.lti
labor union men of Philadelphia. TIhm-grou-

meetings nio designed to brint
all emplovers and leprccntiitHes of la
bor bodies together to nld In leinstut
tie tho foldler lit civilian life, ilore than

L'ui) holdlera and sailors wcte given Jol
jesterday through tho L'nltid .Stat n Um
ploymcnt oillccs here.

GREEK CONSUL OFF TO PARIS

Will I'leatl Amu'Mitioii of rimitli-er- a

Albania al Peace Aleetiiip
,(!eorge Vllaras, Greek consul In til!-cit-

Is on his way to tho Peace f'on
feienco In l'arls. He will represent par
tlcularly the Union, which
has for Its prime object the annexation
of the southern half of Albania t"
i.ietce

Mr. Vllaras left this city December 30.
llo villi be joined by Dr. John Gatso-poulo.- 3,

of lloston. They vi HI present
their r.ibo to tho American, Uritlsh, Itnl- -'

Ian ii nd bVcnch envojs. and endeavor lo
aveit the disaster vihlv.li they thlnl. Ii
coming In tho Ualkans.

BLOCKLEY AS ARMY HOSPITAL

lldren cijlng for at the bight of li!nnUoveriiinent to UsC ot 111- -
io bread in ought. gaie ,t t.

in m'o
H

Ualte

want thelis

clothing

as our

hold

(ordered

stitutioit for Wounded Alen
Aiiangemcnts have vhtually been

completed for tl.e taking over of a poi-tlo- n

of tho Philadelphia (Jeneral llua-plt- al

l the Govei rinient to be used sn
a hi spltul for tho tteatireul nf
soldiers.

iho portion of the Institution slected
aio two vilngs located on either sldo of
tho administration building, facing the
PI lladelphla Commercial Museum, and
nlso a section of tho uld Home for
Xuises, which will provide accommi
datlons for about S00 patients. It w,I

wero none to mual them, In Vlnceiuo b nccissaii to provide additional enulp

Ciosj

oi

senior

speakers. dlseused

wounded

meat, shower natiis and to paint notli
tbo Intel lor and eMnilor of the wings to
be used. As there nie no municipal
1 unils avallablo for tha puipo,-e- , ike
painting nnd Installation of equipment
will bo done by tho Government.

UABY CAMPAIGN OPENS

I.eitures and Kxhibits lo Be Given in
First Ward

Lectures, demonstrations and exhibits
on child higlenc will foim the principal
pait of tho ten-da- y babj cainpiirn
which has been started hi tbeV'ir. r
Waid under the dilectlon of Dr.lai-ile- t

Harilej. c.ilef of the division of
ch!M 'ljgleno f the Uoaid of Health.

Lectures and exhibits will bo held
every da at Health Center No. S, Tron
and Tasker streets, and inotlieis an
uiged to attend. Theie will bo meet
lugs each evening nt tho Kpiscopal
liiurcb of St John the llvangellst. Dr.
il. S. Shepherd will talk tonight on
"Infant Teedlng." Pioper feeding, cloth-
ing and care of babies in health and
alcknesj will be taught the mothers.

I

Oliver fortindal Uifts

Proven Quality and Value
CK.cvYO.ct Do.sidi'irsrl. 4nHniPMrn.izr. . -.-.w.- ..y 'O'.r,WlUl
Period Furniture and Decorations

Funds for Officers and Enlisted Men

In the U. S. Army and Navy and with
Red Cross or Y. M, c. A.

The Safest Way
To carry fund is by Travelers LetUrs of Credit

which wo litua frae of commlnlon

To send funds Is by MH or Cabla Transfer
which may ba mada througb hi.

WE HAVE OUR OWN AMERICAN REPRESENTATIVE IN FRANCE
WITH HEADQUARTER8 AT THE OFFICE OF

CREDIT COMMERCIAL DE FRANCE
20 RUE LAFAYETTE, PARIS

Brown Brothers & Co.
Fourth and Cncsr.Mrr Smrrra

'HILABhLPHIA

.j a w - . - t -- -- ' . vour udilrn and In linulnR

UjyjblSTS AND IS WUUJMJVV BOY SAYS OF MATES iteJJ'is iB? cSfr-S- !i

for both employer tinil employe

Philadelphia Lad of French Birth, Inspired by General's Visit. Pygct js Afire After
i uMufi; Ksitrauus io r ipill jor nnuic iifniriin.

Brother in Casualty LUt

Insplied by the visit to this ttty of
General Joffre In May, 1017, Gaston Tls-so- t,

a boy of Trench birth whore moth-
er, Mts. Uugene Tisrot, lives nt 711
South Twentieth street, paid his own
way to France, Joined the IYenoh army
and made an excellent tecord.

His father who formerly lived here,
vvus In Paris when Germany began the
Invasion of rtelclum In 19H, and vol- -
untecred for the Trench army, ttei.o

an older brother, with was viounded heavy drive' ('ilflF,fl. rn!lcoCompany I. Infantry, A. V. Argonue tector a latter part
Is listed in today's casualties as
wounded.

Private,. Gaston Tissot selected
as ono of four men to form the advance
guard of Ids section of tho division ho

In. Performing; this perilous dutj

MAN KILLED, BROTHER SPR0UL ANNOUNCES

HURT BY AMBULANCE TWO APPOINTMENTS

Two louuns Run Down li

Jefferson Hospital Antonio- - ,

hile Driver Injured

l'ullio today will investlguto nuto-luobl-

accident wnlch Killed John II.
Ilmei. forty-liv- e ycaxt old, u hotel
pioprletor of I'ascade. Iowa, and Injured

brothel, Joseph Kinery, nnd 1'r.inl.
Ward. J041 Tiatikfurd avenue.

Th brothels viele strui'l; b th" u "
billaiii n of Jetfeison Hospital last night
nt Twmtv-nhiU- i and Market stiect. 'I he
aiituinobili. vas driven by Waul

Vccordhm to the police, brothci s
got off tin' trout end of a Volley car ai
Tw cut --ninth and Market streetn. Waid
tiled to avuld bitting tlie.u, but the
HmbuUiiun s'cldded and le.ir end
knocked liiein iIo.mi ald was thiowi
to tlie strut

llll.im Uleckiiu", Ji of I'jnwvd
dlivei of an autoiiiobile whl. h the police
say ran donn and killed Abraham lleno-vl- t,

eleven mmis old, 4nl0 West Hit ard
avenue, has been Tin aniden
hnppened In fiuiil of the l,oj' home
Ttlenln night Kleclcner bald he did
nut stop aftei th acfldent breause hr
ftared vloknee at hands of a iiowd
vihlch had gathered about the dead bin

ieorge Hldrldge, 1P.I2 I'edeial street.
driver of a I uited Mali's mall true!..

bo thnt. having theiWrlglej In tlie Ilelgrade and (iearlleld
streets polico station on the rl argc of
running down William Dager. tucntv
ono Je.us old, a letuined soldlet al
Kiankford and Alleghenj avenue Tin
accident oeeuired last night. Dager mi
taken to Northeastern Hospital

fiom cuts about tho head

MUCH SADNESS IN FRANCE

Philadelphia Cli.uili'eur for
Wilson v rilos ( Mmirnino

Kdwuid e.anlc. , i..".l niuTntj -- sixth s'rect v, lio e ill m d ,,i j m n
ar in tho naial .n1 a, is low

i li lUlfeu. f. i Vu..
Vilnur.il Wilson, a
litest. Trance

Poor Traiiee.

vVf'
1.. A. OANLU1

bald hi a le. en
.ctter. filled
with w Idowa and
orphans and many
v iiundcd. Iliac'..
ilitss is ivmmoiiHveijono item' to
v it

'I had a Wall,
tluough toV u toiluv
and 'looked Uieui
oei ' 'Hi,. Kiii.

u.il .j and
am beRiiniiiig to
dress niter

oti seo they wen
very poor before

tho tanks hero. Now thevmaking "beaucoup Irants' (manjfrancs) and they dKmdlng their
wooden shoes and black veils. Its .
shame they can't dress bettei. becau.emost of tlie ghls rally pretty and
sociable. If vou can speak lan-guage and uiderstand them, vou aieIn light them

"They do too much liai.dslial.mg
though If thJj tee )uu tho tlineb a
da.i , .hey shal e hands and a i, v on o

ou ore oh. ties hlen""

Woman, III, Kills Herself
Derpoiidenej due lo i 1 healrh s

b the lolli 0 to have bee,i t'causo of tho bUleldo of l.ott.e Doiniebvforty jeaiH old. of 47 North Salfoidstieet, who ended her Ilfo last night bvInhaling illuminating gas hi her m

The woman's liodv wadlscoveiedby otner occupants of tho bouse.

S
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HAM' I.NTIIR- -a ronruNu iv

liosriiAi.i vnop.
suiTAiii.i; f.vicnrN'i.i;ii:m. i..nr.i: (iiiniisiis

IlM.VATllII, 1'IIHK WATHB, AM,
t'ONvrviK.vrim, timj uiv.vAND SHADE. 514,000.

GARIS & SHIMER
HKTHIJIIII.'M. PA.

i wt

on the lutlvo Tiencli tiout eighteen
months, he lame out vUlh four wounds.

He lias, however, recovered, has becft
awarded tho Trench war medal hero-
ism, find Is now on a thirty-da- y h

In Pjils In a recent letter to lilt-

mother he speaks of having the furlough
extended and coming to mo
OiaiC3 iui a VI5U. ,

Tho older brother, tlcno Tissot, vau Walls In a ultiiRl condition at
fltist rcpoited to been missing, but Chester Hospital, suffeiing burns
a recent Depirtment mesagc covering the greater portion of body.
Hnovvieuges u niisiano nun .) ihi.' and uaiu i.inl aro he d

tervlng slightly tl,0 to awaiti; In the of li.Juiic

was

wus

the

1,1s

the

the

VA

arrested

the

the

the

IT.

nov

for

for

oi jjcpiciiiuer y

Tho Tlssots came to this countty scv- - chief .u
eral vears ago. The father nan servcu tn

War and Is a
tJaston T's'Ot Is a filigree plas-

ter VOIKC".

John S. Fisher and Prof. Fred-

erick liaMHUsscn Head
Hank- and Agriculture

l'oiiufi Suite Senator Joh'i . 1'isUe-o- f
Indiana, will be the next State Hank

ing I'oiiitnlssluiK.r to succeed Daniel A

l.afean. if oik, and Prof. Tdinrlck
lWsmus-eu- , of Pennsylvania State

win suiceed Chailes I). P.itlon is
of Agiicultuie T'IicFi ap

poliitmeuts weio nnuoumed last night
by t.' neinoi-ele- . t s'pioul, who said both
had aiepptti

Mr. Takers designation vi.is
nomiced on the day following the act of
iovoinor lirmnhaugli In sending tin

name of I'ommli-sloiii- r l.afean in Hie

fni lonflnnatlon. It was
lo tie s'enate f.'ommitUn on
.Nominations Since the lali Wil-

liam 4: Sinlili the ileiiailmei.t, Mr
I.afein tould not propel l sene as ie- -

cms appointee, having failed of voiiflr-inatiu- u

when h.s name was submitted to
thf. , nato tin ears ago.

ri and otlui ici'ess appoint s
. unsli.eialile trouble In g

tbiir silaries Auditor 1,'enoral
Mijiler ivfutcil pa.Mnent on tho ginuiid

will niralgiKil befoio .Magistrate failed" of i ontlrmntinn.

1

could not piopeih teno as ess ap-
pointees How ever, this was upjel by th"
courts.

'Hie Senate did nut reluso lo confirm
Mr. l.afean on 'luesday becausi. had
tlu done so, the olllcu of banking com-
missioner wojld lio vacant until alter the
inauguiallon of Mr. .Spioul.'In lefrtrlng

is namo to tho Cotninlleo on llxecullin
N'oiulnatlons the Senate mciel.i inuthi-ue- d

LafeanVt present statu'.
Goveiuoi liruiubaugh Ktin.il up

crltlcl-.n- i bj the liiaiiuei' In
hick he Heated Mr. Smith, after the

lattei had sened in 'lie banking depart --

men. for iratiy .us i n jilemls of
Ml s nlth s.i'd tho liovcinui piouilcd
'o teappulnt Mr smith. When he named
Ml Lafcan for tho place th(V c was an
uproa- -. but ilnallj Urn e nialtei
came to nothing.

Hie appointments nnnounpcil jestci-Oa- y

the Governor-ele- i t has recognized
tho western of the Ktnte.

Senator S'proul said last night that
l.o would spend the Sunday pievloiis ti
Inauguration with friends In 1 anuistcr
County and that. ho would tiiko up lib
icsldeiico in the Hxccuthe Mansion at
Harrlsburg on January in, tho c c or
inauguration.

ROOFING
SIATKRIAI.S

I.. I. BKKUEB CO., C9 N. 2I STREET
Mln .Vfurkrt 551

CHEI
Pi' Jar r'dccsW'.micular People

Tl Real Food, prepar- -

1 cd by Real Chef
jj served at Really

Rates
Breakfast, Lunch and
Dinner. No Music, Fad;
or Fnlls. Just Food and
Everthing The But

J3 Scuti i$ih Strict
124 Seuth jri Strtet

) C rATIO.V,"foil.

ijiiiuMWiM rat mi Jiii V1 iWi hi liiTii, w WW iuiii,ffiji,ijii,ii in wiMM'yii' nin ' un v.jiiu

Now ill Progress

JANUARY SALE

i

ORIENTAL RUGS

Attractive assortments in vari-
ous weaves, in small, medium
and room-size- s at decided reduc
tions. Prices in many cases are
less than present wholesale cost.

.vs5yaj vrrw w.Uf

Clotlics

tlie'Tram-o-Pnissl'i-n

Reasonable

y

HARDWICK & MAGEE CO.
1220-122- 2 Market St

Oil,
Lad Charges

'Lets see If ho wilt burn, (.li.ules
Waid, rmployed hi a Chester garage,1
Is alleged lo have said to John Shields.
a fellow worker, as they tluew lhnrst1
WulU', of C'.ifstcr. to tho flooi. Ko.ik.fi

United the bor.i Wothes with nil and then set
me to tlicm.

U tl.e
have from

War nc-- . his
sineius uaiiig bvTissot, in tho

316th the v.Valls'i

an

re.

Mr.

In

end

4000

for

1

MKI1CU
told this stoi :

inc outionio

.ado to

' was sitting in tho carafe vv atoning
Charles Ward and John Shields vorlt-n-

They sot hold of :iiu and threw me
dovin. Cbarllo Ward said. 'Lei s seo If
he will bum Then tl.ev pouted some-
thing uut of a largo can o i m( and
Waid struck a match nnd set me ullre.

"John Shields said, "Don't tell how it
happenf d ' Shields tool; me homo In an
automobile that belongs to tho garage
Ward was Bitting on m bead and hands
and. Shields was sitting on tin fe
Mile'ld'i got tin" can, but I ill no- - l.now
v nn put the oil on me.

William Jenkins was . ,e garago
and thev wanted him lo get the niild
lie would not do It and thej tlneateiied
to bum him, too. He rim out nnd tho
threw something after him He a'
II flower stret

MASS FOR DEAD OFFICER

I.ieul. Cl.iuilc Ciiiiniiipliani Dicil
of oiintls Hccc'immI in ctioii
Mai s'lldirt ,ti,

i oleum ieiim n m 1,

IV.umba's i li n n,
nnd Lehigh ,,im Mi

Ijleuteiiaut t'lnudi

t

r
"

cillovs atieudeil t.
s i ,.eln.iteil ul .

e iij thlnl i io
this l

i

pain II, .iiiiih liifnii. i ho mi' neiic
In one of thi' last batt'es foughi v tin
AUUd ior.es

I.leu.e.ianl i unmnghaiii died
of wounds rin .n d in mtlon on .m icii
btr 7, ofliiial old i, his iiiath .as mil
received until ie,..ni- - lit uviat -- 41' West i un lu'i land niioe' I'en
1hj after his death a lnotmi. J.iiue.s
V. Cuiiiiiugli.ini, was kllleii w.ille wo

at the , ml of il . Inijloi shiiibii.ld-In- g

plant Xuoihti lnothii, .Nell J
t'uuiilliKham I attii'luil to tiif enua'
Otti-e- T 'I il i. v, h, v,i ,, , , ,

ilnldon

SliKK .IOIW I'OIJ KIKWS
Welfare

L

Using Chester

morning
uuinogiuitii

Altboiigh

V R'IU ics --k ill
'Ianufjiiurer- -

if lolil

Villagers of ih. 1 uiieil . ,i. , ,

nhoniMit sent, e and .l
faie organiatioiis, who am Inter. n i
'u the leplmiiiuMit in' sohileis and siolo.
Ill c lx ill lit life, have i il'cjl a iniilei
nice of textile nnd allied ui.iuuiaciiiie.
for tlu aftciiioo.i In the Tln.ui. e liulJii
lug

"We feel.' d.vl.iicil 1, i Tenon i.i.
mi tor for p. unsviv.in.j for ihi

SHOES

SHOES

mwit of I.ibor. "Hint there arc ninny op-- 1

nnrtimltln f,ii. rMurnpd Rrkfl men in
, the toxtllo nml nllloil trades and wo want

. and takes every jrccautlon to select tlin
rleht man for each Individual position."

Semi-Annu- al

Clearance

Men that have been waiting 'or this
announcement villi tlnd

Better Values Than Ever

SHIRTS
- .i p-- i.-

$2.00 & $2.50 Values. $1.65
Tour for SO.OO

$3.00 to $3.50 Vuluea.'"$2.65
I our for V 10.00

S..'. ,rter
$4.00 to $6t0() Valors. $3.11 B

Tour forSI.'.Vt)

$6,50 to $7.00 Values, $5.15
I our fur Sin.no

$7.50 to $10 Values. $6.65
I our for i.J'.uii

NECKWEAR
$1.00 Value, Sale Price. 65r

Ihrre for SI. 75

$1.50 Value. Sale Prcc.$1 1 ?
rbreefor SJ (IO

$2.00 Value, Sale Prir- - ' ""--

'Hirer fur $1.00

$2.50, $3 & $3.50 Values.
$1.85 'Ihree fur S3.00

nath Robei. Full - Dren, Street I
and Angora-Woo- l Veiti nnd

Canes, 25r,'e Off

At These Addiessea Only

1338-4- 0 S. Penn Square
Wirlener Bldg. Arcade

926 Chestnut Street

J . E- - CALDWELL 8f .
.IKWELERS-SILVERSMITH- S

Important

Diamond Bar Pins

In New Platinum Mountings

Designed and Made By

J. E. Caldwell & Co.

fJlEDERMAN

Shoe Sale
18,000 PAIRS, MEN'S AND WOMEN'S

Every man and woman should buy several
pairs of these exclusive boots. These are big bar-

gains and you will be provided with the isiost dis-

tinguished styles. Then, too, remesrw tfiat
there will soon be an extra charge to pay on shoes
of our grade over previous prices.

WOMEN'S

MEN'S

9.00 and 10.00, now 6.90
10.00 and 11.00, now 7.90
10.00 and 12.50, now 8.90

7.00 and 8.00, now 5.90
7.50 and 8.50, now 6.90
9.00 and IT.OO, now 7.90

Women's Patent and Gunmetal Boots, with leather or cloth

tops, mostly button. Were $7.00 to $9.00. 2.90 and 4.90

jIEDERMAN

SALE

930 Chestnut
39 S. 8th

293 N. 8th

Perry's Reduction Sale

takes in the whole range
of Men's Clothes!

Starting at the
top with all-fu- r

Overcoats, down
to separate Trousers

N
Low in Price to begin with

they are Now Reduced!

All-Fu- r Overcoats
f& Taupe Nutria, double-breaster- s,

shawl collars, inner shells of fine fab-
ric, silk lining to waist and in sleeves

reasonably priced at first Now
Reduced!

Raccoon Outside, and
Kangeroo Outside

Overcoats
1 Great,- - big, warm all-f- ur Coats that
mean comfort to you in your car
Now Reduced!

Fur 'lined Overcoats
& Marmot or muskrat linings, beaver

or Hudson seal collars shells of rich,
soft Overcoatings in a variety of dark
mixtures, some with back belts Now
reduced from alreafdy-lo- w prices!

Fur-Coll- ar Overcoats
J Ulster models, some with muff

pockets collars of selected beaver
handsome dark fabric Overcoatings io
browns, grays and greenish mixtures

full silk lined, or with quilted satin
lining throughout --Now reduced!

Great Coats, Ulsters,
Double-breaste- d

Overcoats
CjJ Those much - wanted dark, rich
fabrics soft and smooth as down in
browns, heather mixtures, russets,
grays, plaid-bac- k fabrics and stately
blacks built on conservative lines
some fulLsilk lined, some lined to waist
with harmonizing silk, some lined only
in shoulders and sleeves some are hi
welted waist models, muff pockets,
slashed pockets, and so on and so forth

a marvelous selection of the finest
Overcoats and Ulsters that human
hands can make Now reduced from
prices that were lower than the aver-
age outside our store!

Reversible Leather Coats
Cj In full lengths and knee lengths,
gabardine or cheviot on one side,
leather on the other elegant for
motorists or for men who have to be
much out of doors Now reduced!

Sheepskin-line- d Coats, and
Fleece-line- d Jackets and Coats

CJ Some with detachable insides
Now reduced.

Dress Suits and Tuxedoes

Cfl Right in models, right in fabric, right in
fit theyare "N. B. T." Now reduced!

And so on and so forth
Fancy Vests, all-wo- ol Vests,
Leather Vests, Cutaway
Coats and Separate Trousers Now
at substantial Reductions on
our already-lo-w Regular Prices!

Perry & Co. mn.b.t."

l A.

16th & Chestnut Sts.
t f , h ' .,.
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